Our aim is to keep our stock growing steadily with unchecked vigorness, developing strong healthy roots and tops capable of throwing off any disease and insuring productiveness in their later years. Our Overhead System of Irrigation accomplishes this and enables us to guarantee our stock to be the best that can be grown.
Our Guarantee-We guarantee our trees and plants to be exactly as represented as to size, name and general specifications; to be clean, vigorous, healthy and firstclass in every particular and to reach you in this condition. If at any time our stock is found to be otherwise we will replace same free of charge or refund the money paid for same, this being the limit of our responsibility.
The old custom of sending away for trees, or waitiing for some unknown canvasser Tree of Russian origin; upright grower; bears early and abundantly; hardy.
July-August.
Chenango (Strawberry) Rule-Multiply the distance in feet between the rows by the distance the plants are apart in the rows, fcnd the product will be the number of square feet for each plant or hill, which, if divided into the number of square feet in an acre (43, 560) , will give the number of plants or trees to the acre.
The Benton Review Shop, Fowler, Indiana.
